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OPen Course

5D018.8.A./B.B.A.(TyB.B.A(RTM)/COM : BASIC ACCOUNTING

(2012 Admn, Onwards)

Time : 2 Hours Max. Weightag e :2Q

PART _ A

Two bunches of question carry in equalweightage of one. Answerallquestions-

L Fill in the blanks :

1) Machinery is an example of 

- 

asset'

2) Journal is a book of

3) 

- 

appears on both side of an account'

4) Trial Balance is a

ll, Match the following :

A

5) Net Profit

(W=1)

6) Going concern concept b) Deducted from capital

7) cash discount c) PersonalAccount

8) Bank Account d) PromPt PaYment

e) Added to caPital

0 Owner is separated from business (W = 1)

B

a) Business has indefinite life

P.T.O.
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PART _ B

Answerany six. Each carries a weightage of one.

9. What is book-KeePing ?

10. What is money measurement concept ?

11. What is accounting equation ?

12. What is trade discount ?

13. What is cash book ?

14. What is Journal ProPer ?

15. What is a Trial Balance ?

16. What is cost of goods sold ?

17. What is a Trading A/c ?

18. Give two examples for Nominal Accounts (6x1=6)

PART - C

Answeranyfour. Each carries a weightage of two.

19. What are the different kinds of Account ?

20. What is Subsidiary journal ? Explain important subsidiary books.

21. Explain Assets, Liabilities and Capital.

22. What are the features of a Balance Sheet ?

23. From the following transations state the accounts to be debited and credited.

1) Commenced business with Rs. 1,00,000

2) Purchased furniture Rs. 5,000

3) Purchased goods Rs. 8,000

a) Sold goods to 'B' Rs, 10,000

5) Paid salary Rs. 5,000
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24.

25.

M 9919

2012

Jan. 1 Balance of cash

Jan.2 Paid into Bank

Jan. 3 Cash sales

Jan. 5 Withdrew from bank

Jan. 6 Paid rent bY cheque

Jan.7 Purchased goods and paid cheque

26. prepare'R'A,/c (Debtor)with imaginaryfiguresand balance it. (Minimum 4

transactions). (4x2=$)

PART - D

Answerany one. Each questiOn carries a weightage of four:

27. Explain any five accounting conventions'

2g. Enter the following transactions in a cash book with Cash and Bank columns.

2013

Aug. 1 Cash in hand

Cash at Bank

" 2 Cash sales

" 4 Goods Purchased

" 6 Rent Paid bY cheque
u 8 Cash Paid into bank

" 21 Cheque received from Hari

" 2. The above cheque Paid into bank

' 2g Withdraw f rom bank for office

" 29 Bank charges debited bY bank

" 31 Personal drawings from bank

'X' owes an amount of Rs. 1 ,000 to 'Y'. 'X' makes the payment promptly and 'Y'

allows a reduction of Rs. 50. Show journal entries in the books of 'X' and 'Y'.

Enter the following transaction in a simple cash book'

2,000

2W

5,000

100

500

2,000

Rs.

3,000

4,000

12,000

9,000

2,500

3,000

5,000

2,000

300

600
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Particulars

Stock (1-1-2013)
' Sundry Debtors

Land and Buildings

Cash in hand

Cash at Bank

Wages

Bills Receivable

lnterest

Carriage

Bad debts

Repairs

Furniture and Fixture

Depreciation

Rent and Rates

Salaries

Drawings

Purchases

Office ExPenses

Plant and Machinery

CaPital

lnterest

Sundry Creditors

Sales

Bills Payable

Discount

Rent

From the following Trial Balance prepare a Trading and Profit and Loss Account

forthe year ended Sttt Dec. 2013 and Balance Sheet as on that date'

Dr. Rs.

2,500

750

5,000

800

2,000

1,500

1,000

100

300

254

150

750

500'

400

1,000

1,000

5,000

1,250

4,250

Cr. Rs.
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12,500

300

3,500

9,600

2,000

650

950

28,50028,500

Stock at end valued at Rs. 5,000' (1x4=4)
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Open Course
5D01 MAT : BUSINES$ MATHEMATICS

Time: 2 Hours Max' Weightage:2O

lnstruction: Answer to all Parts'

PART - A

This Part consists of two bunches of questions carrying equal weightage of one

each, Each bunch consists of four objective type questions. Answerall questions'

l. 1) The range of the function y = lxl is the

. . an-12\ lmt 

-=
x-+0 X

d
3) 

dx 
(uvw; =

4) For points of local maxima + = o ano i] (W = 1)
dx ox'

ll. 5) Revenue - cost =

ol Jffiox=

ndx
z) J ,x*n=
B) lf the rate of interest r,"/o tor the first n1 years and rr"/o for the next n, yell:

and ru"/otor the next n3 lears then the amount due = (W = 1)

P.T.O,
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PART - B

Answerany sixquestions in one ortwo sentences each. Each question carries

aweightage of one.

v3-l
e) Evaluat" lg }.,

10) Show that f(x) = 3v3 + 2x - 1 is continuous at x = 2'

11) Differentiate with respect to x

4xz-7x+8 **#
dv

12) Find # 'f 
Y - Xn eax.

13) Evaluate J ntiax + n) ox '

14) Evaluate Jt2e'dt .

15) The demand function of a product is p - 10 e-x = 0. Find the consumer's' 
surplus when the market price is p = 1.

16) The supply function of a product is y = 3x2 + 6' Find the producer's surplus

when 10 units are suPPlied,

17) Apressure cooker is available for Rs. 250 each or 100 cash down payment

followed by Rs. 165 after 6 months. Find the rate of interest charged under

the instalment Plan.

18) Calculate the market equilibrium value for an acre of land yielding Rs. 100 per

annum after all expenses, indefinitely into the future. The market rate of

interest is 10% p.a. (W = 6x1=$)

PART _ C

Answer any 4questions. Each carries wt:2.

19) Evaluate J(2x+ 3) log (*2 * 3x + 4) dx.

20) Find the curve whose slope is l+ = ?t"> 0, Y > 0 and which passes.dXX
through the point (1, 1).
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21) tf y = xlosx, tino S .

-3- M 9904

22) Evaluate lmt
.'nix-*-x

I ^X,
23) A function is defined underf(x)'= l+- when x * O'

le/r'-1
It ifx=o

Examine the continuitY at X = O'

.X
24\ lf y = fi - *z show that (1 -x2)yr- XYr = ;
25) Find the total revenue between 0 to 10 units of output (x) from the marginal

revenue given by HR = t f*l- 10x + 100 '' \20)
26) A machine is purchased for Rs. 10,600. Depreciation is calculated at B% per

"nnu* 
for the first 3 years and after that 10% per annum for the next seven

years, depreciation being calculated on diminishing value' Find the

value of the machine after a period of 10 years' (W = 4x2=8'1

PART - D

Answer any one. Wt -4.

27) lf xy = ax2 + | ,no* thatx2yr+ 2(xyl - Y) = 0'

28) A firm has revenue function given by R = 8D where R is gross revenue and

D is the quantity sold and production cost function is given by

c = 1,50,000 . uo[#)'. ,,no the total profit function and the number of

units to be sold to get the maximum profit'

29) Find the producer's and consumer's surplus under perfect competition, given

the demand functioo X = ry -9 and supplyfunction P = 5 + x (where p
48

is the price and x is quantitY)' (W = 1x4=4)
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Reg. No.:

Name:
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V Semester B.B.A. Degree (CCSS - Reg.lSupple./lmp.)
Examination, November 2015

BBA - Core Course
5 809 BBA : CORPORATE ACCOUNTING

(2012 Admn. Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours Max. Weightage : 30

PART _ A

This Part consist of two bunches of question carrying equal weightage of one.
Each bunch consist of four objective type questions. Answer all questions.

I t. 1) Provision for taxati6n is debited to account.l'
a) P&L b) P&LAppropriation

c) Trading d) Manufacturing

2) The most important income of a bank is

a) commission b) interest

c) registration fee d) locker rent

3) Valuation Balance Sheet is prepared by a l-ife lnsurance Company to find out

a) profit or loss b) financialposition

c) surplus or deficiency d) net liability

4) Wh'en shares are surrendered by shareholders the amount is credited to
Nc.

a) Capital Reduction b) Re-organisation

c) Sharessurrendered d) None of these (W. = 1)

P.T.O.
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ll.5)CreditbalanceinP&LAppropriationA/cisknownaS-

6) lnsurance business in lndia is controlled by

7) Loan taken by banks from other banks lor a few days is known as

8) When 8,00,000 shares of Rs. 10 each is converted into 80,000 shares of

Rs. 100 each it is a case of

f PART_ B

Answer any eight questions in one ortwo sentences each. Each question carries

a weightage of one.

9) What is secret reserve ?

10) What is corporate dividend tax ?

1 1) What is meant by Amalgamation in the nature of merger!

12) What do you mean by dissenting shareholders ?

13) What is sub-division of shares ?

14) Define internal reconstruction.

15) What do you mean by term loan ?

16) The following figures are extracted from the Trial Balance of a Bank as on 31-3-2012

Discount received (Cr.) Rs. 4,30,000

Rebate on bills discounted (1-4-201 1) Rs. 27 ,000

Rebate on billdiscounted (31-3-2012) Rs. 5,290

Compute the amount of discount to be credited to Profit and Loss A/c.

17) What is the use of amalgamation adjustment account ?

18) Explain reinsurance.

(W. = 1)

(W.8x1 =8)
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PART_ C

Answer any six questions. Answer not to exceed one page. Each carries a weightage

of two.

19) Give the proforma of Balance Sheet of a company.

20) A Lile lnsurance Company prepared its revenue a/c for the year ended 31 -3-201 2

and ascertained a life assurance fund of Rs. 32,72,000. Later it was found that

the following items had not been considered.

1) Claims intimated but not admitted

2) Claims covered under reinsurance

3) Outstanding premium

4) lnterest accrued on investments

5) Bonus utilised in reduction of premium

What is the true life assurance fund ?

Liabilities

Share capital

Debentures

Sundry creditors

General Reserve

Profit and Loss A/c

Rs. 1,82,000

Rs. 16,000

Rs.40,000

Rs.45,000

Rs.60,000

21) Define : a) Standard assets b) Sub-standard assets.

22\ Thefollowing is the Balance Sheet of A Co. Ltd'

Rs. Assets Rs.

60,000 Goodwill 28,000

10,000 Land and Building 16,000

6,000 Plant and Machinery 28,000

4,000 Stock 16,000

20,000 Debtors 8,000

Cash 2,000

Preliminary expense 2,000

1,00,000 1,00,000

B Co., takes over the business of A company. The value agreed for various

asset is goodwill Rs. 22,000, Land and Building Rs. 25,000, plant and machinery

Rs. 24,000, Stock Rs. 13,000 and Debtors Rs. 8,000. B company does not take

over cash but agrees to assume the liability of Sundry creditors ol Rs. 5,000.

Calcu late pu rchase consideration.
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23) Give journal entries for the following transaction in connection with internal

reconstruction

1) 10,000 Equity shares of Rs. 1 0 fully paid, reduced to shares of Rs. 5 each

fully paid.

2) 100, 8% debentures of 1000 each converted into 500, 6% debentures of

100each.
f

3) The debit balance of P & L A/c Rs. 50,000 and the preliminary expenses

Rs. 10,000 were written off.

4) Valub of plant and machinery and stock written down by Rs. 20,000 and

Rs. 1 0,000 respectively.

24) A Ltd. was incorporated on 1't July 2OO2 which took over a running concern

eflectfrom 1 -1-2002. The sales forthe periodupto 1'tJuly z}Ozwere Rs. 2,70,000

and the total sales for the year amounted to Rs. 6,00,000. The expenses debited

to Profit and Loss Account included :

a) Directors fee Rs. 1,500

b) Bad debts Rs. 1,800

c) Advertisement (Rs. S00 per month) Rs. 6,000

d) Salaries Rs.32,000

e) Preliminary expenses written off Rs.3,000

The gross profit was (1 -1-2OO2to 31-1 2-2OA4Rs. 2,40,000.

Ascertain the profit prior to incorporation.

25) Give the accounting treatment forthe declaration and payment of dividend by a
joint stock company.
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26) Following is the Balance Sheet of XY Ltd. as on 31 -g-2012.

Rs' Rs.

50,000 eq. shares of Rs. 10 5,00,000 Goodwill 2,00,000

General Reserve 1,00,000 Land and Buirding 1,70,000
'3,00,000P & L A/c 72,000 plant

I % debentures 2,00,000 Stock g0,000

Creditors 28,000 Sundry Debtors 1,00,000

Cash at bank 20,000
preliminary expense 10,000

Discount on issue of shares 20,000

9,mrm0 9,00,000

On the above date, XY Ltd. took over the above business for Rs. 7,50,000 to be
discharged Rs. 7,00,000 in equity shares of Rs. 10 each and Rs. 50,000 in cash.
XY Ltd. paid liquidation Expenses Rs. 10,000.

Give journal entries in the books of XY Ltd. Also show important tedger&:?"_Tl-;rl

PART _ D

Answer any two. Each question carries a weightage of four.

27) The following is the Trial Balance of Lakshmi Co. Ltd. as at 30th June 2A02.

Stock (30th June 2AA2\

Sales

Purchases

Wages

Discount

Furniture & fittings

Salaries

Rent

Sundryexpenses

P&LAppropriationa/c

(30th June 2001)

Dividend paid

3,50,000

5,000

M 9708

75,000

2,45,000

50,000

17,000

7,500

4,950

7,050

9,000

15,030
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Share caPital

Debtors and Creditors

Plant & Machinery

Cash and Bank

Reserve

Patents and Trade marks

Liabilities

Capital (1,20,000 shares

of Rs. 6 each fully Paid)

Reserue fund

Creditors

P&LA/c

37,500

29,000

16,200

4,830

5,03,030

1,00,000

17,500

15,500

5,03,030
$

prepare Trading Account, Profit and Loss Account, Profit and Loss Appropriation

Account for the year ended 30'h June 2AO2 and a Balance Sheet as at that date

after taki ng into consideration the fol lowing adjustments:

a) Stock on 30'h June z}A2was valued at Rs. 82,000

b) Depreciation on fixed assets al10o/o

c) Make a provision for income tax at 50%

28) A Ltd. agrees to sell their entire undertaking to B Ltd. on following terms" B will pay

them Rs. 6,00,000 in cash and to allot them two fully paid share of Rs. 6 each

(market value Rs. 7.50 per share) in exchange of every three shares in their own

company. The Balance Sheet of A on the date of amalgamation stood as follows :

Balance Sheet

Rs. Asset

Land & Buildings

7,20,000 Plant & Machinery

3,60,000 Stock

1,32,500 Debtors

34,168 Bank

Cash

12,46,668

A company will pay their liquidation expenses themselves which amounted to

Rs. g,000. You are requested to close the books of A and give opening entries in

the books of B assuming that amalgamation in the nature of purchase.

Rs.

4,50,000

2,18,7A4

2,73,454

2,29,5A4

74,280

78
12,46,668
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29) From the following particulars, prepare the FinalAccounts of United Bank Ltd. as

on 31.3.2008:

Share Capital 1,00,000

Shares of Rs. 10 each (Rs. 5 paid)

Reserve Fund

lnvestments

Premises

Fixed Deposit

Saving Bank Deposits

CurrentAccount

Borrowed from the bank

Cash in hand

Cash at bank

Money at call and short notice

lnterest accrued and paid

Salaries

Rent

Profit and Loss Account (1-4-2007)

lnterest earned

Bills discounted

Bills payable

Loan, advance, overdraft and credits

Unclaimed dividends

Sundry creditors

1,51,70,000

The bank had the bills for Rs. 14,00,000 as collection for its customers and also

acceptances and endorsements forthem amounting to Rs. 4,00,000. (VV. 2x4 = $)

30,00,000

12,00,000

60,000

28,00,000

3,00,000

2,00,000

80,000

30,000

5,00,000

70,00,000

5,00,000

10,00,000

20,00,000

30,00,000

70,00,000

2,00,000

1,60,000

4,50,000

9,00,000

" 
30,000

30,000.

1,51,70,000
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5811 BBA : COST AGCOUNTING
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Time : 3 Hours ' Max. Weightage : 30

PART _ A

This Part consists of two bunches of questions carrying equal weightage of one.
Each bunch consists of four objective type questions. Answer all questions.

l. Choose the correct answer.

1)-systemissuitablewhereoutputcannotbemeasured.
a) Time rate

c) Differential piece rate

b) Piece rate

d) None of these

has no recoverable value.

a) Waste b) Spoilage c) Defective d) Scrap

3) Totalvariable cost is

a) Fixed b) Variable c) Constant d) Semi-variable

4) Prime cost plus factory overhead is 

-

a) Totalcost b) Works cost c) Normalcost d) Cost of sales

ll. Fill in the blanks :

5) Manager's salary is an example of

(W.=1)

6) Cost unit which remains unaffected by changes in output is

7) Allotment of the whole item of cost to cost centres is called cost

are issued tirst. (W. = 1)

2)

8) Under FIFO method materials

P.T.O.
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PART _ B

Answer any eight questions in one ortwo sentences each. Each carries a weightage

of one.

9) What do you mean by indirect materials ?

10) What is ABC analYsis ?

11) What do you understand by labourturnover ?

12) What is overtime ?

13) What is abnormaleffectiveness ?

14) What do you mean by office overheads ?

15) What is unit costing ?

16) What is job order costing ?

17) What is a cost centre ?

(W.=8x1 =8)18) Define costing'

PART - C

Answer any six questions. Answer not to exceed one page. Each carries a wieghtage

of two.

19) 'Explain the scope of cost accounting'

20) Explain the basic methods of wage payment'

21) What arethe methods of overhead absorption ?

22) Explain Economic Batch Quantity'

23) Calculate EOQ and number of orders to be placed per year'

Materials consumed P.a' - 10,000 kg

Buying cost Per order - t 50

Cost of material Per kg - t 2

Storage cost - 8% of cost.
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24) From the following details prepare Stores Ledger Account under FIFO method

Purchases lssues

1-1- 2014-800 units @ t20/ut 9-1- 2014-600units

8-1- 2014-700units @ 118/ut 10-1 -2014-800units

17 -1- 2014-800 units @ t21lut

25) y Ltd. has undertaken a contract on 1't January 2013. The details of the contract on

3l.iDecember 2013 is as follows. Prepare contract Alc.

Tt

contract price 60,00,000 Plant at site 3,00,000

Materials : 10,80,CI00 Materials at site 60,000

Wages 17,04,000 Work certified 30,00'000

Otherexpenses

Cash received 22,50,000

Plant at site is to be depreciated at 10o/"'

26) Worker A finishes a job in 80 hours and worker B finishes the iob in 120 hours.

Standard time is 200 hours and standard rate per hour is t 5' Calculate the

wages of the workers under (a) Halsey plan and (b) Rowan plan' (W' - 67a2 = 121

PART - D

Answer any two. Each question carries a weightage of four.

27) Discuss how a good system of cost accounting serves the management'
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28) A factory has 3 production departments A, B, C and two service departments

P and Q. Departmentaldistribution of overheads shows the following :

A

{

Overheads as per
departrnentaldistribution 6,50,000

A
Allqcation of service dept.
Expenses: P ffiYo

6,00,000 5,00,000 1,20,000 1,00,000

BCPO

Atr/" 15"/o

3V/" 257"

o
t

P

t
c
{

B

t

O q/"
15%

5%

Show how the expenses of service departments are charged to production

departments under simultaneous equation method.

29) The product of a company passes through 3 processes A, B and C.. 20,000
units were issued to process A at a cost of t 20,000. Details are given below :

Process Process

Manufacturing expenses (t) 2,000

Normal loss on input 2%

Process

lr

4,000

6,000

3,000

10%

201100 uts

16,000

(W.=2x4=8)

Materials (t)

Labour (t)

Scrap value (t)

Output (uts)

A

12,000

16,000

5/100 uts

19,500

B

8,000

12,000

2,000

5o/o

5/100 uts

18,800

There is no work-in-progress in any process.
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PART- A

Answer all questions :

1. The antonym of abandon is 
weightage :2x1=2)

a) leave b) go c) desert d) pursue

2. Synonym of coarse is

a) refined b) sophisticated c) rough d) smooth

3. I was by heavy traffic.

a) held up b) stuck c) blocked d) gone

4. What time do you 
-- 

for school ?

a) go off b) go c) set off d) teft

5. She won't go to school her home work is complete.

a) so b) because c) untess d) if

6. Find the synonym of scatter.

a) disperse b) gather c) collect d) ftutter

7. Find the antonym of Despise.

a) hate ) ask c) admire d) toterate

8. Their music is still popular

a) among b) between c) for d) teenagers

P.T.O.
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PART _ B

Answerany six questions in 1 or2 sentences each :

Find one word for the following :

9. One who is easily deceived.

10. One who eats too much.

11. A Government by nobles.

(Weightage 5x1=6)

Correct the sentence.

12. Neither the teacher nor the students is busy.

Fill in the blanks with an idiom that means the phrase given in brackets.

13. We wanted to arrive early so we before breakfast. (to start a journey)

14. When my mother was young she had to (exist with little money)

Correct the sentence.

15. Either Ram or his friends is guilty.

16. Birbalwas the wisest of all courtiers. (Change to comparative degree)

17. Some one called the police immediately. (Change into passive voice)

Correct the sentence.

18. My spectacles has been stolen. 
{

PART _ C

Answerany four questions in not more than a page :

19. Rearrange into meaningful sentences.

a) cracked bowl a she into egg the small,

b) trash the she egg put the into shells.

20. Spot the error and rewrite in correct forms.

a) The king is respected greatly

b) He carefully does his work

(Weightage 4x2=8)
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21. Complete the sentence using the correct form of the verbs given in brackets.

I am writing this letter from Perth, I (reach) here a couple of hours

ago. I (exhaust) so this will only.be a shoft note before I 

- 

(go)

to sleep. As you (arrive) at Adelaide last week.

Myfriends (wait) for me at the airport when I (reached)

Adelaide. I (enjoy ) my stay there.

22. Cambine the sentences :

a) Gita is 80 years old, She walks to temple everyday.

b) There is a sign in the shop window. lt says "ten percent off".

c) Mr. Smith has silver ware in his house. They are worth millions.

23. Change into rePorted sPeech :

a) Sita asked her friend, *Can you come with me to meet the Principal" ?

. b) Mr. Wells said, "Perhaps we shOuld involve trade union representatives in major

decisions".

24. List out adverb of time with examples'

25. How should one present himself/herself at an interview ?

26. What are the problems one could face during an interview ?

PART _ D

Answer any one of the following : (Weightage : 4x1=4)

27. Youare asked to appear for a job interview for the post of Sales Manager in an

insurance company. Give an account of the interview'

28. Describe the tenses with suitable examples.
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29. Complete the passage with appropriate words given below :

Mass migration has produced a huge world wide economy of its own which has

. 1) so fast during the past few years that the figures have 2) the

experts. Lastyear remittances sent home by migrants was expected to

ZZZ Otllton dollars according to the World Bank which 4,) - these fig_ures.

Remittancestopoorcountriescanalso . 5) thefactthattheydonot 6)

much at home to z) the benefits of remitted cash while B) some of

its down side.

1. a) accelerated b) increase c) expand

2. a) astonished b) encouraged c) convinced

3. a) rise b) rePresent c) Project

4. a) record b) tracks c) estimates

5. a) mask b) hide c) review

6. a) produce b) deduce c) contain

7. a) launch b) Predict c) maximize

8. a) avoiding b) suspending c) detracting

d) build

d) strike
d) exceed

d) reports

d) display
d) deduct

d) optimism

d) projects
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V Semester B.B.A./B'B.A.T.T-M/B,B.A.R.T.M' Degree

(ccss-Reg./supple./lmp.) Examination, November 2015

BBA/BBATTM/BBARTM - CORE COURSE

5811 BBA(Ty5B12 BBA/5811 BBA (RTM)

Financial Management
(2012 Admn. Onwards)

Time: 3 Hours Max. Weightage :30

PART- A

This part consist of two bunches of question carrying equalweightage of one'

Each bunch consist of four objective type questions. Answer all questions.

t. 1) determinesthe numberof years required to recoverthe

initial investment PolicY.

(Payback period, NPV).

2) Maximisation of is the main goal of financial management.

(Shareholders wealth, Profit Maximisation)

3) Cost of caPital is the rate of return expected by its investors.

(Minimum, Maximum)

4) Cash is the most

(Liquid, llliquid)

asset.

ll. State whetherthe following statements are true orfalse:

5) Risk and return are not at all related.

6) Cash management is atrade off between liquidity and profitability.

7) ARR ignores time value of moneY.

8) Operating profit is also known as EAT.

(W=1)

(W=1)

P.T.O.
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PART_ B
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Answeranyeight questions in one ortwo sentences each. Each question carries
a weightage of one.

9. A project costs Rs. 16,000. The estimated annual cash flows during 3 year life
are Rs. 8,000, Rs. 7,000, Rs. 6,000 respectively. Find out payback period.

10. A Ltd., is considering to purchase a machine whose cost is Rs. 1 ,20,000. Assuming
the annual cash savings from using these machines is Rs. 56,000 (before
depreciation Rs. 24,000) and tax rate is SOYI. Calculate cash in flow.

11. What is overcapitalisation ?

12. What is optimal capital structure ?

13. Explain capital budgeting

1 4. Define financial managements.

15. What is bonus share ?

16. What is leverage ?

17. What do you mean by operating cycle ?

18. Explain trading on equity. (W=8x1=8)

ART- C

Answer any six questions. Answer not to exceed one page. Each carries a weightage
of two.

19. A project costs Rs. 25,000 and has a scrap value of Rs. 5,000 after 5 years. The
net profit before depreciation and taxes for the five year period are expected to
be Rs. 5,000, Rs. 6,000, Rs. 7,000, Rs. 8,000 and Rs. 10,000. You are required
to calculate ARR assuming 50%tax rate and depreciation on straight line method.

20. From the following information, calculate minimum stock level, maximum stock
level and re-ordering level.

i) Maximum consumption 200 units/day
. ii) Minimum consumption 150 units/day



iii) Normal consumption 160 units/day

iv) Re-order period 10 - 15 days

v) Re-orderquantity 1600 units

vi) Normal re-order period 12 days.

21. Calculate the degree of operating leverage, degree of financial leverage and

degree of combined leverage for the following terms and interpret the results.

I ffillr ilr illr lllll llff llfl lllr M 9716

-oR
75,000 5,00,000

7,00,000 75,000

7.50

40,000

25.00

22. Whatis capital structure ? What are the factors determining capitalstructure ?

23. What are the factors determining the working capital requirements ?

24. Explain the costs associated with inventoir.

25. What is NPV ? What are its advantages ?

26. Explain the principles of working capital management. (W=2x6=12)

PART- D

Answer anytwo. Each question carries a weightage of four.

27. Define financial management. What are the objectives of financial management ?

28. The following is the capital structure of Saras Ltd., as on 31 -12-2013.

Output (units)

Fixed cost (Rs.)

Unit variable cost (Rs.)

lnterest expenses (Rs.)

Unit selling price (Rs.)

P

3,00,000

3,50,000

1.00

25,000

3.00

.10

Nit

.50

20,00,000

8,00,000

12,00,000

Equity shares - 20,000 shares'of Rs. 100 each

fi% preference shares of Rs. 100 each

12o/"debentures

40,00,m0
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The market price of the company's share is Rs. 110 and it is expected that a
dividend of Rs. 10/ share would be declared after one year. The dividend
growth rate is 6%.

i) lf the company is in the 50% tax bracket, compute WACC.

ii) Assuming that in orderto finance an expansion plan, the company intends
to borrow a fund of Rs. 20 lakhs bearing 14/" rale of interest, what will the
company's revised WACC ? This financing decision is expected increase
dividend from Rs. 10 to Rs. 1 2lshare. However, the market price of equity
share is expected to decline from Rs. 110 to Rs. 105/ share.

29. Calculate operating cycle from the following :

Raw-material inventory

Work-in progress

Finished goods inventory

Receivables

Trade creditors

Consumption of raw-materials

Purchases

Cost of goods sold

Sales

2011

19,000

12,500

10,000

26,500

11,000

92,200

85,000

1,25,000

1,36,000

2012

20,40a

14,500

15,000

29,500

13,000

97,900

90,200

1,40,000

1,56,000 (W=2x4=8)
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5810 BBA : INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS

eA12 Admn. Onwards)

Time : 3 Hours Max' Weightage : 30

PART _ A

This Part consists of two bunches of questions carrying equal weightage of one.

Each bunch consists of 4 objective types questions. Answerallquestions.

l. 1) Which of the following engage in external influences ?

a) Political policies b) Legal practices

c) Economic forces d) All of these

2) Which of the following is not the items of Capital Account ?

a) Externalassistance b) Disbursement

c) NRI deposits d) Official transfers

3) GATT is a

a) Organisation b) Method

c) Agreement d) PolicY

4) A direct investment is one that gives the investor a controlling interest in a

a) Foreign company b) Domestic company

c) Multinationalcompany d) None of these (W = 1)

ll. 5) IDA is established by

6) The IBRD known popularly as the

7) Membership of the UNCTAD is open to all members of the

8) EFTA means (W = 1)

P.T.O.
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PART _ B

Answerany eight questions inone ortwo sentences each. Each question carries a
weightage of one.

9. What is FDI ?

10. What is free trade ?

11. What is tariff ?

12. What is foreign exchange market ?

13. What is economic exposure ?

14. What is meant by the term strategy ?

15. What is experience curve ?

16. What is meant by organisationalarchitecture ?

17. What is horizontal differentiation ?

18. What is transnational strategy ? (W = 8x1=$)

PART - C

Answerany six questions. Answernotto exceedonepage.Eachcarries a weightage
of two.

19. Explain the different modes used to enter foreign market.

2A. Explain the technological factors of lnternational firm to locate the production
activities.

21. What are the factors for choosing a distribution strategy ?

22. Explain the strategic role of lnternational HRM.
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23. Explain the role of financial management in the lnternational business.

24. Explain the factors which motivates firm to go international.

25. Explain the principles of WTO.

26. Explain the important factors of competitive environment. (W = 6x2=12)

PART _ D

Answerany two. Each question carries a weightage of fo'ur.

27. Explain the important instruments of trade policy'

28. Explain the benefits of FDI to host countries.

29. Explain the main categories of foreign exchange risk. (W = 2x4=8)
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PART _ A

This Part consists of two bunches of questions carrying equal weightage of one.

Each bunch consists of four objective type questions. Answer all questions.

1. CGI stands for

2. The attribute ensures that information users enter in a form are

transferred in the properformat.

3. The tag allows to create a set of frarnes,

4. Lists and tables of values can be stored in Javascript in

S. The elements of an array are related by the fact that they normally have the

same

6.JavascriptisusuallyreferredaSa-programminglanguage.
7. Mathematicalcalculations can be done using methods of

L The

PART * B

Answer any six questions in one or two sentences each. Each question carries a

weightage o{ one.

9. Differentiate between internet and WWW

10. Give the structure of an HTML prograrn.

11. Give the function of the subnut button.

P'T'O'
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12. What is GET and POST ?

13. What is a form ?

14. Give the use of the rowspan attribute.

15. List 2 tags with no closing tag.

16. What is a script ?

17. What is i navigator object ?

18. What are dialog boxes ?

Iillliltiltililtfifilllll]ltlilt

{W=6x1=6)

PART - C

Answer any four questions. Answer not to exceed one page. Each carries a weightage
of two.

19. How are tables created in HTML ?

20. How are inline frames created ?

21. Explain about the data types supported by Javascript.

22. What is CGI ?

23. Write a program in Javascript that takes 2 numbers as input and displays the
product of the numbers.

24. Explain client-server model.

25. Describe document object model"

26. Explain how lists are createo in HTML. (W=4x2=8)

PART * D

Answer any one question. Each question carries a weightage of four.
27. Explain the various objects used in Javascript.

28. Discuss services provided by internet.

29. Write an HTML code for creating a web page with three windows about your
organization. (W=1x4=4)
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N.6e: .......................-......-.

V Semester B.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.[,1. Degree (CBCSS - 2014 Admn. - Regular)
Examination, November 2016

COFE COURSE
5813 BBA/BBA(TTM) : Banking Theory, Law and Practice

Tme:3 HouG lrlax. l,4arks:40

K16U 1913

SECTION A

Answerallquestjons Each qLr€ston carries 1/2 mark.

I Whal is speclalcross ng oicheque ?

2. whal do you rnean byhomebanking?

3. Del ne Endorsemenl.

4. Expananytwoa.lvaniagesofcredilcardiocadholders l4'1lz=2)

SECT ON- B

Answer any tou r qiresuons. Each.q!€slion carries 1 mark

5 WhaI iS LDB ?

6. Whal is Bec!rr ng deposii ?

7. what js chequetruncat on syslem ?

9 Whaldoyo! mean by [4lCB cheque?

10. What is dervatve deposlt ?
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SECTION C

Answerany six queslions. Each quesl on caries 3 marks.

11. Write a shortnote of accounl payee crossing

12. Whatdoyou mean bysocialbanking ?

1 3. What are the lm I ng iactors to the process oi credit crear on by commercia

14. Explain lhe agency funclions ol commerc a banks.

15. Ditferenliatebelweenchequeandbllolexchange.

1 6. What are the legal consequences ol endorcerient

17. Explain lhegeneralre aiionslr p belween a banke r and crsrorne r

18. Whal arelh€ c rcumslances underwhich abankercannot exercisethe righrot
genera lien (6x3:18)

SECTION D

Answer any two quest ons. Each question caffies eig ht marks.

19. Explain the procedure foropening a bankaccount.

20 Every loan cr€ales deposiland every depos t creaies a oan . Exptain.

21 Expla nthe dilerenl klnds olendorsenrenl wilh suitable exarnples i2x8=16)



V Semester B.A./B.Sc./B.Com./B.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.M./A.A.A.B.T.M./B.B.ll,l./
B.T.T.M./B.C.A./B.S.W./ B.A. Atsal UI ulama Degree (CBCSS - 2014

Admn. - Regular) Examination, November 2016
(Op€n Course)

5D01 CO[,]: 1 : BASIC ACCOUNTING
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Reg. No. :

3. W! cr ol rhe lolloh aq rs -or reco ded in CdsL boo\ ?

PAFT A

This Part cons sts oitourqlestions carry ngv, rnarkseach. Answer all queslions

1 . Name ihe branch ol commerce, in \rhich keeps a record oi monelary lransaciions

2 Jolrna is bookof

b) Baddebts

K t 6U 1903

(1,4 = 4)

4 Name iwo errorc which cannol be disclosed by preparing a Trial Balance (7, x4 = 2)

PART B

Answer any lour queslions n on e o.lwo senlences each Each q uesiion carr es

5. Whalare Flnancia slatemenls ?

6. Whallourna entrywil be passed for prepa d lnsurance ?

7. Give any lwo objeclives of accounting .

8. What is opening enlry?

I On 1'r flay20l5, Cash book bankoverdrafl balance was Rs.2 000 on depositing
ns. 10,000 inlo bank and oivins a cheque ol Rs.7 200lor renl. Whal willbe lhe

1 0. Why is lhe ledger called the book oi Final enlry ?
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Answe.anysixquesiions Answer sho u d n ot exceed one page each Eachqueston

.alnesthree marks each.

ll. Disl ngu sh betwee. TrailBaance andBalance Slreet

12 Enterlhe lollow ng lransaclion in lhe Journalol Raman:

2015

N4ay 10 So d goods io Kai ash ol lhe llst price ol Rs. I 00,000 at lrade d scounl

oi 1 594

lvlayl3 Kailash ret!rned goods oilhe list pr ce ol8s 4 000/-

L4ay 18 Feceivedirom Kalashlhe amoLrntduelrom him underacash d scount

of5%.

13 Prepare Saes Relurn Book in lhe Books oi Fam Lal& Co irorn lhe lolowlng

2015 Apr 6 Goods returned by Ganga Parshat & Co :2 Tabie Fans @

Rs.600each

Less: Trade d scounl r5%

Apr 12 Shyam O M ills retum ed deiect ve goocls valLred Fs' 4,000

Api 18 Allowance allowed lo Saniay & Co on accolniolm stake nlhe

nvo ce ns.250.

r4. Calculate Gross Protil when

Tolalp!rchases d!rinq the yearare Bs.8 00 000

Feturn oufrard Bs. 20,000

D rect expenses 8s.60 000
2f olllre qoods are sodtor Fls 6.10,000

15. Explain llr e character stics ofaBalance Sheel

1 6. Briel y exp ain d llerenl lypes ol Cash book
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17. Calculaie gross profl and Nel proill on the bass oi the fo owing baances

exlractedlronr the books oi [.4/S Baju & Sons lorthe yearended March 31 20]5

Rs. Fs.

Open no slock 50,000 Nelsales 11,00,000

Nelpurclrases 6,00.000 Directexpenses 60,000

Adrn in islrat on expenses 45,000 LossdueloFre 20000

Sellinq and dislibuiion expenses 65.000 Closingstock 70,000

18 Rectiyihe lolov/ ng JournalEntries assuming lhalthe narraton is correcl:

Rs. ns.

1) Cash A./c Dr. 1,500

To V kas 1,500

(lnterest received trom Vikas)

2) fi,lolran Dr. 5,000

To SaaryA/c 5,000

(Sa arypaidlo N4ohan)

3) FumirureA/c Dr. 12,000

Tocash 12,000

(Sofa'set purchased iorlhe Propr etors)

4) Purchase return A,/c Dr' 2,000

ToX 2,000

(Goods relu.ned 10 X)

5) lnsurance prernium A,/c Dr' 12,000

To Cash 12,000

(lnsurance premiunr paid lor next year)

6) Purchases lJc Dr. 8,000

Tocash 8,000

(Furnitu re purchased ior cash ) (3xo = 1 8)

PART _ D

Answeranytwoqueslons.Answersshoudnotexceedfourpageseach Eachqueslon
carries eightmarkseach.

19 D scuss roleand imitalions ol Accounlina
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20. Thetollowing istheT al

Saies

Factoryexpenses

Bad debls

10% nvesimenls
lnlereslon lnvestmenls
Opeflng slock
Genera expenses

Balance ol a traderas on 31"rDecember,2015.

Dr. (Rs.) cr. (Bs.)
1,20,000

85,0m
5 000
3 000
6 000

30,000
I 500

2.500
28,500

20,000
I 500

I5,000
3,000
2,000

40 000
60,000

2,11,500 2,11,500

r) Closinq slock is valued al Bs 21,500

2) Provide 5% of debtors tor bad debts.

3) lntereslon nvestmenls fo r 3 month s is oulstanding.

4) Commission received inadvance amounlslo Rs 300

Prepare Trad ng and Prolil and Loss Accounl and also a Balance Sheel as on
31"'Dec.2015

2r. a) Whal is compo! nd Joumal Entries ?

b) Eilerlhe folowing lransaclions if the Jo!rna ol Hari

2015 Aprlll Purchased qoorls from vinod oflhe irsl p ceolFs 40,000aI
I0%trade discount.

april 2 Fet!rnedio Vinodof the lisipriceof Rs. 1,000

Ap l6 PaidcashloVinod Rs.34,000!n fullsettlemenl of hlsaccount

c) Whaldoyou understand bylracle discounl ? (2x8=16)
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Name : ....,,..,,,,,.,.....,...,,.......,...

V Semester B.A./B.Sc./B.Com./B.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.l\4./B.B.A.R.T.[,1./B.B.tM./
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(2013 and Earlier Aclmissions)

Open Course
5D01 MAT : BUSINESS MATHEII/]AT|CS

Tlme:2 Hours Nlax. Weiqhtaqe : 20

PAFT A

This Parl consisls ollwo bunches ol qu€slions carrying equalweighiage oi one
each. Each bunch conslsls olfourobjecl ve type quesllons. Answer all queslions.

,! 1 rr"r =

Tr rim i l-

ll.5) Define 'Cilical Points'.

6) Whai is"Depreciation ?

7) Define 'Points o1 inflexlon".

8) ls the slatement 'Nominal rate of interest < eiiecuve rate ofinlerest'true ?

I 1) Evalrale 
J 
1d\.

4) tu aidva,erunctionsot" jo(i) =
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Answerany six qLresirons

./;;./t
h

Examine lor continuity al r = 2 iorth€ lunction
J{x)=3x+5,1<x<2

=8,x=2
=4x 1,2<x<3.

ollhelunction x3 - 3x2 +4.

15. lflhe supplyfunciion is p = J5; and the quantitysotd is 7, tjndthe producels

16. The demand iunction oia
surplus when lhe market

prcducl is given by p- 1oe_r = 0. Find lhe consumels

interesl lor Fs. 1,000 invesled tor

17. Evauate

aj

18 Whal is the compound
'rale o1 1 0% per year ?

s. ry=nr;*y,iinoj|

10. Evaluale tim

t1

12 Drierenriare 19+ with respeci

13. Findthe poinis ot tocal

14. Evaluate

2

Each questio. cariesM 1

I Nt lfl lltIt
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Afswerany 4 questions. Each caries wi.2.

1 L A man wishes to borow Bs. D He goes to the money lender and is io d that the
interestrale is r%perannum payable ln advance andihai Rs. D areto be paid

brc\ ar r-e.-d o' o.. y"d . chow har r'€ pflo, ive rdre o-'"t" ",ll,,|:ot .'

20. A machine costing Rs 80,000 would reduce io 20,000 in 8 years Flnd lhe rale oi
yearly deprecation, qiven lhat d€precialion is caculaled using dimlnishing

21. A surn of money is plt al compound inlerest lor voyearsal20%perann!m. il
woud letch Rs 482 morc il the inreresl we re payable half yeany lhan ii it were
payableyearlv. Find ihe sum

22 Find :i rr {vv'= r $ s a consianr.

23. Evaruare i - 9: -

24. Derernin. co'sJn"is s- plLs and p od-ce's sr ?lls L 1d"r pu, e , onoe r rol

lo rhe da.ld-d u .l on p. 36 - y2 dnd.-po v rrn, uon p -. - j *'e'.o 
",n"

price and x is the quantily.

A lour opeaior charges Bs. I 36 per passenger lor I 00 passenge6 uplo a discounl
ol Rs. 4 tor each 10 passengerc in excess of 100. Delermine the number ol
passengerslhatw llmaxlmize the arnounl ol moneylhe louroperaior rece ves.

For a cerla n eslablishmentihe lolalcoslfuncrionCandlhe lolal rcvenue luncl on
R are given by C = x3 I2x2 + 48x + 1 1 and R = 83x 4x2 2l,wherexisthe
oulput. Oblaln lhe outpul lor wh ch prcfii is rnaximum and lhe maximurn prolil.

25.
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Answcr any one Wt.=4.

'7. lJ"^o.nlearato bvpdi.eva-ae l(.os i) d'

28. The sums of Rs. 2,000, Fs. 3,000 and Fs. 4,000 are due ar lhe ends ol 2, 4 and
8 years respeclively. ll is proposed lo replace ihs seies ol payrnenls by a
single som ol Rs. 9 000 payable al lhe end ol n years. li lhe rate oi inleresl is
10% perannum elleciive, find the value ot n.

29. A company suflers a loss oi Bs. 1,000 il lsproducldoes nolsellatal. N,'largina

revenue and marginaicosl lunclions lorthe produci are given by l',48 = 50 4x,
MC = 1 0 + x Delem ne the tolal protil lunction, break even poinls and profil
maxirn slnq level oi oulpul.
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PAFT A

This Parl consisls ollwo bunches ol qu€slions carrying equalweighiage oi one
each. Each bunch conslsls olfourobjecl ve type quesllons. Answer all queslions.

,! 1 rr"r =

Tr rim i l-

ll.5) Define 'Cilical Points'.

6) Whai is"Depreciation ?

7) Define 'Points o1 inflexlon".

8) ls the slatement 'Nominal rate of interest < eiiecuve rate ofinlerest'true ?

I 1) Evalrale 
J 
1d\.

4) tu aidva,erunctionsot" jo(i) =
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Answerany six qLresirons

./;;./t
h

Examine lor continuity al r = 2 iorth€ lunction
J{x)=3x+5,1<x<2

=8,x=2
=4x 1,2<x<3.

ollhelunction x3 - 3x2 +4.

15. lflhe supplyfunciion is p = J5; and the quantitysotd is 7, tjndthe producels

16. The demand iunction oia
surplus when lhe market

prcducl is given by p- 1oe_r = 0. Find lhe consumels

interesl lor Fs. 1,000 invesled tor

17. Evauate

aj

18 Whal is the compound
'rale o1 1 0% per year ?

s. ry=nr;*y,iinoj|

10. Evaluale tim

t1

12 Drierenriare 19+ with respeci

13. Findthe poinis ot tocal

14. Evaluate

2

Each questio. cariesM 1

I Nt lfl lltIt
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Afswerany 4 questions. Each caries wi.2.

1 L A man wishes to borow Bs. D He goes to the money lender and is io d that the
interestrale is r%perannum payable ln advance andihai Rs. D areto be paid

brc\ ar r-e.-d o' o.. y"d . chow har r'€ pflo, ive rdre o-'"t" ",ll,,|:ot .'

20. A machine costing Rs 80,000 would reduce io 20,000 in 8 years Flnd lhe rale oi
yearly deprecation, qiven lhat d€precialion is caculaled using dimlnishing

21. A surn of money is plt al compound inlerest lor voyearsal20%perann!m. il
woud letch Rs 482 morc il the inreresl we re payable half yeany lhan ii it were
payableyearlv. Find ihe sum

22 Find :i rr {vv'= r $ s a consianr.

23. Evaruare i - 9: -

24. Derernin. co'sJn"is s- plLs and p od-ce's sr ?lls L 1d"r pu, e , onoe r rol

lo rhe da.ld-d u .l on p. 36 - y2 dnd.-po v rrn, uon p -. - j *'e'.o 
",n"

price and x is the quantily.

A lour opeaior charges Bs. I 36 per passenger lor I 00 passenge6 uplo a discounl
ol Rs. 4 tor each 10 passengerc in excess of 100. Delermine the number ol
passengerslhatw llmaxlmize the arnounl ol moneylhe louroperaior rece ves.

For a cerla n eslablishmentihe lolalcoslfuncrionCandlhe lolal rcvenue luncl on
R are given by C = x3 I2x2 + 48x + 1 1 and R = 83x 4x2 2l,wherexisthe
oulput. Oblaln lhe outpul lor wh ch prcfii is rnaximum and lhe maximurn prolil.

25.
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Answcr any one Wt.=4.

'7. lJ"^o.nlearato bvpdi.eva-ae l(.os i) d'

28. The sums of Rs. 2,000, Fs. 3,000 and Fs. 4,000 are due ar lhe ends ol 2, 4 and
8 years respeclively. ll is proposed lo replace ihs seies ol payrnenls by a
single som ol Rs. 9 000 payable al lhe end ol n years. li lhe rate oi inleresl is
10% perannum elleciive, find the value ot n.

29. A company suflers a loss oi Bs. 1,000 il lsproducldoes nolsellatal. N,'largina

revenue and marginaicosl lunclions lorthe produci are given by l',48 = 50 4x,
MC = 1 0 + x Delem ne the tolal protil lunction, break even poinls and profil
maxirn slnq level oi oulpul.
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c) Te tory

c) Bolchloul deal

a) Delhi

b) Otler ot sale
d) Rlghlissue

b) Calc'rlta

Kl6U 1480

N4ax. We ahtaqe:30

Name :.,,,,.,..,,,---,--,-----,

V Semester B.B.A. Degree (CCSS-Supple./mp.)
Examinatlon. November 2015

B.B.A. Core Course
5813 BBA: CAPITAL MARKET AND INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT

(2012-13 Admissions)

PAFT A

This Part consist oJ two bunches oi quesllon carryinq equal weightage ol one.
Each b!nch consist ol four objeci ve type oi questions. Answer all quesildns.

I r) rnarkels ar€ generally confined lothe stock exchanges
b) Secondary
d) None ollhese

2) is the process ol inveshenl, bywhlcha sponsororsyndicaie
orrnveso,mdl.adle.rrnvFnl 6i rin_rF.oTpan/.

3) The eadino borrowers in lhe capilal market are

4) The fi6t o.sanized stock exchanse in lndla was srarted in

11.5) The market requlalorol lndian CapitalMarkel is

6) AGuaranlee qiven iorslbscrlplion ol Securilies means

7) The mrrhet for shod term secur les istermed as

8) 

-- 

5anelhodo l'd'sler'qr'ompLysiallo'1 Io
eleckonic forrn. IW=1]
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PART B

Answeranyeightq!esiions inoneorndosenienceseach. Each qLrestioncatries

I Whal isspecu alon ?

r0 Whar s Primary [,4arkel ?

1 1 Whal do you rnean by Lisl ng ol Secuilies ?

12 Wlrat are mutua lund?
13. Define nvestrnenl.

15. What is forward contracl ?

16. Whal is equily ?

17. Who s a d€posilory ?

18. Whatis Syndcate undeMriting ? (W=8r1=8)

PART C

Answerany sixquestions. Answernot toexceedonepag€ Each cades a weightage

19. Explainlhe needand benelilsol nvestmenl.

20 Dsringuislr belween primary and secon dary markels.

21 Exp a nlhefeallrres oibonds

22. Whaiarelhe difiereni kinds of prelerence shares ?

23 Discuss the advantages ol OTC exchanges.

24. Whai a re the benefiis ola dernal accolnt ?

25. Explainlhe nrpodantcapla rnarket lnslruments.

26 Explain lhe fuilcl ons of stock exchanles. {W=6x2=12)

PART- D

Answeranytwo. Each quesUon carries a weighlage ollour.
27. Explain th€ roie and functions of S EB I

28. Explain the scope and impo(ance ofcap la r.arket.

29. Explain the melhods of raising lu nds lrorn the primary ma el. (W=2xa=8)
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Name : ..,,,,,..,,,......--.,,,,,..',-

K16U 1474

V Semester B.B.a. Degree (CCSS - Supple.nmp )

Examination, November 2016
BBA CORE COURSE

5809 BBA : CORPOBATE ACCOUNTING
(2012-13 Admissions)

Time : 3 Hours Max W€lghtage : 30

PART A

Th s Padconslsioltwo bunches oi quesuon carrying equalweightage ofone Each

b!nch consist of fou I obleci ve type questions Answer allquesilons'

.1 The ar.ountsel aside oul olproiitsto meetany future loss is known as

2 Bebateon bills disco!nted is anothcrnarnelor

a) Expired discount

b) Unexp red dlscount

c) Earned discounl

d) Becelveddscounl

3. ln the case of rnarin€ lru nsurance, reserue lor unexpred rsk isto be

rnainlained @

a) 50%

c) 100%

b) Llabi ty

d) Conlingency

b) 80%

d) 20%

4 ln inrernal reconslr!ctionthecompanyls
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ll. 5. Sink ng Fufd Jor redempl on oldebentures isanexanrpleol

6 l ecoverable assels are lermed as

7 Lle lnslrance s aconlract ol

8 Forreducrnq caprtal a
meelingof thecornpany.

resolution ls to be pass€d inlhe gene.al
(w=1)

PABT- B

Answer any eighl q leslions n one o I lwo sente.c€s €ach Each queslioncarries a

9 What is meanl by divisible Proiil ?

10. Whai s rneanlbyprelimlnary expenses ?

1r Whal spooling ol 
'nieresl 

method ?

12. Whal is exlema reconstruclon ?

13. Whaiis aiteralion oicapila ?

14 What is non-banking asset?

15. Whal is cash credil ?

16. Whar is meanl by ama garnation ?

1 7. Whal do you mean by intrinsic value ?

rs Whaiis LleAssurance FLrnd ? (W=8:1=8)

PABT- C

Answeranysix queslions. Answernotto exceed onepage Each cari es a weighlage

19. The Revenle Account oi a Lie lnsLr.ance Companv showed aiundoi
Rs. ro,30,0OO belore consider ng the following:

l) Bonus utiizedln reduction ol premium Rs.82,000

2) Cla rns inl rnaled bli notadrnltted Rs 98,000

3r lnlerp.l dcc -oo or rnresl_er l, Bs '0 000
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Rs. Bs, Assets

AB AB

Kl6U 1474

4) Provision lortaxaiion Rs 30,000

5) Prern umoulstanding Fs 60 000

6) Claimscove.ed underr€ nsurance Fs 50,000

Show the lrue liie ass!raice f!nd.

20. Whaiis NPA? Whef a oan isireated as NPA?

2l Dising! sh be veen ama gamal on and abso rpl on

22 A Lld lakes overB Ltd forBs.l00,000payableinsharesoiRs.l0.Ther
82,ncc Shcel areasfo ows

Slrarecap tal(ns. 10) 200,000 80.000 Fixed ass€t 50000 20000

Credilors 40,000 20,000 Slock 60000 30000

asset 1,30000 50 000

2,40,000 1,00,000 2,40,000 1,00,000

Stock ol A Ltd. ncudngBs. 10,000 purclrased irom B Ltd onwhlchBLtd
ma.le20%profitonse ng prlce. B Ltd'sstock Fs 6,000 purchased rrom A Lld

On wh ch A Ltd made 20'l. ploliton cosi

Drali Ba ance Sheei ol A Ltd ail€r absorpton and pass enires in th€ booksol

23. Acornpanyhas eq! lyshare capitalol Bs 10.00,000 consisu ns 10,000shares

a) t is reso v€d lo sub_divide the sha.es inlo shares ol Bs 1 0 each

b) To askthe share holders lo surender 50% oJ thcir sharcs

c) To issue 600/0 ol the surendered shares to 15% debenture holders ol

F5 r 00,000 r- .etr,-rD lo'.h6?udT-

d) To cance the unlssuedsurrenderedshares

G v€ enlres n ihe books ol lhe corn pany
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24. X Ltd was ncoTorated on ]i March 2008 and receved ls ceftiicale oi
commencedr enl on 1 

i Ap l 2008 The company bouqhi lhe bls ness oi L4/s
Yand Co;wilh eflecttrorn l'r November2007 From theiolowing iigures relating
tolheyearendingOctober200S Fndolltheavaiableprotlfordividend

r) SaeslortheyearwereFs 6,00,000 out ol which saes uplo l,rrr4archwere
Fs.2.50,000

2) Gross proiit lor the year was Bs. 1 .80.000

3) The expenscdcbtcd to Protil and Loss Accountwere:

lniercston debenlLrres

D€preciaiion

r,500

Advedis ng

Stationary prinl ng

Baddebls
(500.e ale to debl crealed
priorto incorporation)

9,000

r5,000

4,800

5 000

3,600

24,000

4 800

18,000

3 600

6 000

(on purchaseconsid€ra1 on

lpto 1,r Nlay 2008) 3000

25. Th€ accounis oi the Big Ltd , showed an arnount oi Rs. 1 ,00 000 to the credit oi
Prolil and Loss Accouni on 3l j l,Iarch 2005 oLrl oi whiclr the Direclors decided
lo place Fs 20,000 to Genera Feserue and Fs. 5,000 to Debenture Fedemption
F!nd AtlheAnn!a Generallieelnghedon l5lhJune2005.itwasdecidedlo
pace Bs 1O,O00lo a deve opment reserve and to pay a bonus ol2, oi lhe
prolit to the d recto6 as addit onal .ern Lr nerai on The payment ol the hali-year y
dlvidendson Fs.2,50,000 5%curnu alve preference share on Sepl€mber30rh
2004 and l,larch 31"r2005 was coniirrned, and ad vidend atthe rate ol l O% was
declared on the equity share capital ol the face va ue ol Bs 3,00 000. The
balance of Prol t and Loss Accountro be caniediotuard to the nexty€ar. lgnore
corporate dlvidend lax l,4ake oui P roiil and Loss Apprcpiat on Accounl showinq
the above arrangements

26. Disringuislr berween lnlernal R€consiruclion and Exlernal Reconstrucr on

{w= 6x2=12)
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Answeranylwo. Each quesiion carries a weighlage oifour.

27. Following islhe TrialBalance of Ramakrishna Company Ltd. Delhias on
31-12-2010.

Share capital (8000 shares oi Bs. 10 each)

Stock (1-l'2010)

ceneral Trading Expenses

Salaries

Trave ling expenses

Adverlising

Bad debis

Buidings

PLantand machinery

Sundry debtors and creditors

Dr. Cr.

80 000

51,000

2,20,000

3,800

1,800

12,000

18,700

3,200

1,500

4,900

900

2,500

95,000

98,000

45,000

3,30,000

2,240

55,500

75,000
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cash 1 4oo

ReserueiLrnd 23 000

Pre imi.ary expenses 11,000

P and L P,/c (Cr ) s.000

s,70,700 5,70,700

r) Provide Fs.25 000lortaxauon.

2) Dvdend al15"; on strarecapta stobepmvded

3) TransferBs.10 00Oto Beserve Fund

4) Stock on 31" December20l0wasvauedaiRs 22000

P repare Tradinq Accounl P & L Accounl, Proill and Loss Appropr ation Accounl

and Ba ance Sl-reel

28 ALtd andBLtd ag reecl ta ama gamale ancl lorm a new Companv C Lld whch
will take over a the assels and ab I es ol the two compan es on the basis of

ama gamal on n the natureoipurchase

ln the.ese ol A Lld.. ihe assets and liabiLLles are lo be takenover at the book

valreforsharesinCLld atlheraleol5sharesinCLld,altheprom umoil0%
(.e. Rs. 11 per sharc)for every iolr shares in A Lld

n the case oi B Ltd

a) The cl€benl!res olB Ltd wo! d be paid oi by lhe ssle olan equaln!mberoj
debentures in C Lld at a discounl ol 109'..

b) The holders ol ro% Preierence Shares or Fs r00eachinCLtd forevery
tive Prelerence Shares in B Lld

c) The equ ty share holders wo! d be allotled sufflcieni shares in C Ltd lo
coverlhe balance oftheir acgounls aitel adlusting asset values bv reducing
p ant an.l machinery by I O% and providing 5% on sundry debtors

The summarsed Ba ance slr€etolthe two compan eslusl prorlo ama gamalion
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Liabilities

Equity share caPilal

(sharesol Fs 10 each) 4,00 000

Stock

20,00,000

10,00,000

1,82,000

2,02,44,0O4

1,61,000

29,20,000

40,00,000

2,30,000

K]6U 1474

A Ltd. B Ltd.

8,00,000 8,00,000

65 000 60,000

95,000 50 000

1,40,000

65,000 ,10,000

B Ltd.

5,00,000

1O% P.etercnce shares ol

Creditors

5,00,000

50,000

75,000 90,000

10,25,000 10,90,000

3,00,000

2,00,000

10,25,000 10,90,000

Showihe JoumalEnlries ln lhe books ol A Lld and B Ltd

29 I ne,o. owFq a e lle -Fdqer Ba'dn'"5 o l e ! BanL Llcl P'eDare o & I A c dnd
-- 

" 
s -i" i'i. o,o as'n"'eq-'"r'n solrhp Banxrnq Dequla on AL'

20,000 shares ot Rs. 100 each

Reseruefufd investmenl

GeneralExpenses

Saving BankAccounts

Profitand Loss p/c balance brcughiforwad
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Rebate on biLs discounled

Commission, erchange and brokerage

1,80,000

€,4,000

44,000

2,27 0AO

5,32,000

2A,12,OAO

2,00,000

64,82,000

1,55,85 000

98,83,000

62,2A,OOA

22,1a,AOA

Cash with BB

Owing by loreign corespondenls

Loans and advancesio customers

Billsdiscounled

Provisionforbad and doubtluldebis required Rs. 1 29 000. The bankhad bls
tor collectio. 10r its consiituenls Rs.5,00,000 and acceplances, endorsemenls

and guaranlees Bs. 16,00,000 The P&L A,/c balance s the balance lell on lhal

accounr aflerthe paymeni ofinlerim div dend arnor.rnung 1o Rs.2 00,000.
(W=2x4=8)
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v Semester B.B.A./B.B.A.R.T.M. Degree (CBCSS - 2014 Admn. - Regular)

Examination, November 2016
CORE COURSE

5811 BBA/BBA(RTlvl) : Cosl Accounting

T rne : 3 Hours N'lax l'4arks : 40

SECTION A

A_rwF. any 4 que.rio_\. Each que'rion carr". j rar\

1 Define Cosi Accounling

2 Whar s EOO ?

3. What do you rneanl byjob cost ng ?

Ia, tr=214 What ls Abnormal loss ?

SECTION B

Answer any lour quesilons. Each question cafies 1 mark.

5. Whal is ldeiime ?

6. Whal is VED Analysis ?

7 4enlon tlreobjectives oi rnaleial conirol system.

I Whal ls coslcente ?

9. Whal do you mean by labour turnover ?

10 Whal is Time Keepinq?
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SECTION_ C

Answer any six queslions. Each quesuon carries 3 marks

11. Explaln the classiiicalion ol cosl

1 2. Differentiate beMeen cosl cenire and prol I cenlre

13. Whalarethe adva.lages olt me rale svslem ?

14 whai are the elernents oicost?

I 5 Explain the irealmeni ol prolit in complete contracis

16 Whal are the characte.islics of process costing ?

I 7. From ihe following, calculaie EOQ and number of orcle's to be placed in each vear'

Ann !aL consunrption ol rnaleial 400kq

Coslof boying Perorder Rs 5

Cost Per unil = Rs.2 Perkg

storaqeand carrying cosl= 8% on ann ual invenlory'

18. Using Taylols D!flerenilalP ece Rale Syslem tind outihe earnings ol the workers

Irom the following:

Standard time per piece =20 minules

Norrna rale perhour= Bs 45

lna I hourday

X produces 25 unils

(6x3=18)
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SECTION.D

Answerany lwo questions. Each queslion ca( es eight marks

1 9. Prepare a Slore Ledger Accounl and ente r lhe lo ow ng lransactions bv adopiing

we ahied averag€ melhod oi Prc ng :

2W9

Aug.1 Open ng balance 50un ts @ Rs.3 perLriil

Aug..1 lssued 2 !n ls

Alg I Plrchased 48 uniis @ Fs 4 perunit

Aug.9 lssued 20 unils

Aug. 15 PLrrchased 76 units @ Rs 3 per unil

ALrg.22 Beceived backinlo slores 19 units oltol20 !nils lssued on

Aug 9,2009

20 P'oo-clv sobld1"dat" r pds.e,l' o-g r' aeoroces'es Fo o4'I
parliculars reale to lhe processes:

49 200
"*..lll l

I500

r2 000

Process ll Process Il

36,000

(Fs.) 36 000

950 840

scrap va ue per un t(Bs) a 16

|OOO - lc d P 12 pe -- I tere inlrodu Frodu lo_ ovp 
qadd

c lobe aopol olpd os o0".b_o "ctwaS"' P'op.ra p o' "\s rccoun'^

Detine cosiaccoLrniinq Exp a n the obiectives and us"" of co"l u""ouniing(z,e=te)

15 000

21
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V Semester B.B.A. Degree (CCSS- Supple./lmp.)
Examinalion, November 2015

B.B.A. - Core Course
5811 BBA : COST ACCOUNTING

(2012 - 13 Admissions)

2) Adverllsemenl expenses are

[4ax. We]ghtaae 30

PART-A

Thls Pair consisis oftwobunches oi q!eslions carrying equalweighlage ofone.

Each bunch consists of rour objective lype questons Answerallquestions

L Choose lhe correcl answe r :

1) Variabe cosi per unii is always

a) va abe b) fixed

c) semivarlabe d) chanqing

3) lv4achinehourrate sihecostof rulrningamachine

a) perday b) perhour

c) perweek d) perannum

is a rec ord oi q Lranlily and value oi malerials.

b) se ins

4)
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ll. Fill in the blanks :

5) Prime cosl is theioratof

6) Totalcost is made upoi

7) ln cosl accounling siock is vatled at

8) EOO is

PART. B

Answerany eighlq!estions inone ortwo sentences each. Each quesiion caffies

9) What is cost unii ?

1 0) Whal do you mean by historicat cosl ?

'1\ WFat;s VrD andtysis :
12) What is normalidietime ?

'13) What is timewages ?

14) Whal js allocalion olexpenses ?

16) Whal is cosl plus conlract ?

17) Whardoyou mean byF|FO ?

18) Definecosting. (W.8x1 = 8)

PART.C

Answeranysix questons. Answernor io exceedone page.Each cardes a weighrage

19) Exp{ain ABC analysis of inventory.

20) What do you mean by uncedified work in a conrrac.t ?
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21) Whal is a costcenler ?

22) what are direcl expenses ? Exphin.

23) Complrle stock levels from the following daia :

l,4inirnumusage - 25 units perweek

l,4aximum usage 75 units perweek

Re-orde.pedod 4to6weeks

Re-orderquantiiy -400unils

24) Prepare stores Ledger Accounifromthelollowing using FIFO method.

Beceiprs :4'9 201 4 200 units @ I 24 per unil

18'9-2014 - 400 !nits @ 123 perunil

22-9-2014 300units @ {25 per unii

tssues: 5 9 2014 250uniis

12 9 2014 200lrniis

25-g-2A14 -25O units

25) X Lld., has undertaken a conlract work on 1 
st Oclober 201 3. The posilion of the

contract on 3orh September20l4 is siven be ow.

PrepareconlractA/c. I
Conlracl price - 27,00,000, Planl ar site - 1,60,000

5,80,000, Materlals aisiie - 40.000

Wagespaid - 11,24,000, Wolk cerlified 16,00,000

Otherexpenses - 28,000, Cash received 12,00,000

Wages payable 36,000, Workuncerlified - 80,000

Olher expenses dle - 4,000

Planl at site is ro be depreciaied ar 10%.
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26) The siandad tinre atiowed torcor.pleiing ajob is 48 hours. WolkerA compteres
il n 36 hours and worker B does ir in 12 hou6. CatcuJate the earninos ofthc

a) HalseyPtanand

b) Bowan Plan. F/hris{2 (w.6x2=12)

PART. D
Answer anytwo. Each quesrion carries a weightage offou.
27) Whal is pelperuat inveflory sysrem ? Discuss fts advanlages anddisadvantages.

28) The produci B is obtained afler 3 distincl p rocesses. 1 OOO un ils ar I 3 .er ,,niiwaro -rroduLeo to pro,Fss t-e,a is ro 6rr-.-."q,*_ ii;"r,-pr.";_.
Hrepare Proc€ss Accounts hom Ihe detarts

processes

IU
Valararc rJr 2600 1980 2962

Direct Wages (l) 2oOO 30AO 4OOo

Production overhead (O 2OOO 30@ 4OOO

Output(units) 950 a4O 7SO

Nomattoss (unils) S% 10% :lS%

Scrap value (l) per unii 2 4 b

/or a!onpanvhas lorcdu.ionaFpaanentcp,. p a.o p . d.d 2 seMce deDddmenr.
sr d'ds- sF ow how se'vlce deoail1Fnt ov-t?ads dr"e cppoio- Fd ro ;rcd .(1 o:oeoanlre tsunder SmJ tj,eous Tq"drcr r.e,hod

Expenses as per prjmary distdburion :

Pl - { 16,000 p2 { t4.o0o, p3'{ 10,ooo, sr _< 4,680, s2 -t 6,000.

Expenses ol seruice ciepartmenls are charged on the foltowing basis :

SeruiceDept. pt pz p" S, 52

s1 2A% 4V/" fi% - rc%

52 40% 2A% 20% 2Vh Nt.2x4=St
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V Semester B.A./B.Sc./B.Com./B-8.A./B.B.A-T.T.l\r./B.B.A.B.T.M./a.B.l\,1./
B.T.T.M./B.C.A./B.S.w'/8.A. AfsaFlJl'l.Jlama Degree

(CBCSS -2014 admn.-Regular) Examination, November 2016

Open Course
5D01ENG : ENGLISH FOB COI\,lPETlTlVE EXAMINATIONS

L Answerany one of the iollowing in not morcthan 150words. 0x5=5)

1) Explain ihe d flerentJoms ol the present tense wilh examples.

2) Wrile an essay on ihe chiei uses oi arlicles and llluslrale wiih exampies.

3) Complete the passage g ven below choos ng the appropriaie words liom
those glven in ihe brackelr ldtudge, converse, congen al, conceplion,

Blnaccordin! lo a hiqher
to be somelh ng rnore than a household . She oughtlo be able
nol mere y to nurse her husband n sickness, but also 10 be h s
in lrealih. For this pad of her wilely duty, educaton is necessary lor

ll Answerany one olthe following questions

no htgher subjeclslhan

ofwoman s sphere, woman oughl

companionsh p behreen an edLrcaled
man and an uneducateclwile, who can

4) Conect the order ol words in lh€ lollowinq senlences and rewrile lhem
meaningiully.

a) I sp€nr ihe three last days of my lro day ln a chair !,vlth a swollen
les.

b) A lh e courriers to d lhe queen how beautiiul slre was all day long

c) Each one oithem areguilty
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lll Answer lhe lo owinq queslions according to lhe d rection provided (12x1'12)

5) Don tbe late lor slppet

5) He js

(Add lhe appropdaie question tag)

European livnq nearby.

7) Leela qoes lhe morninq (Fillinlhe blanks

(F llin rhe blanksw lh lhe suilabb anicies)

lorm ol'be andfill n the blank)

1 2) G ve a single word lor lhe lollow ng l

a) love ior one's counlry

b) the custom of having more than one wife at ihe same time

'J, C ve l_e mea4 q ol .he lorlowng ohr asal ve'b5

a) moveon b) PUlupwiih

14) Choose the correctsynonyrn orthe ila icized word from lhe brackel:

a) The clress is available al exclusive stores (popular, select, all)

blank with lhe anlonym of the ilalicized word)

using su lable preposllons).

8) By the time we reached the slalion, the train 

- 

(Fillinlheblank

usinqihe correctiom ollhe verb leave )

9) The lire was on tlme. (Fill in the blanks !s ng lhe conecl
phrasalverb lorm oi'pul )

1 O) G ve the meanifg ol ihe following idioms :

a) hardto swallow b) by the sweai or one' brow

1il Neiiher oithe lwo slsle.s beauliiul. (Choose ihe correcl

rather lhan being exrravagant (Fill in lhe

one n ghl. (Fillin the banhs lsing corrccl

phrasalverb iorm ol'burn )
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Beg. No. :

V Semester B.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.ll4./B.B.A.R.T.M./Degree

(CCSS/Supple./lmp.) Exam;nation, November 2016

BBA.i BBATTI\,1/BBARTIM _ cole course
(2012t3 Admissions)

FINANCIAL I\,lANAGEIMENT

58 1 1 BBA(T)/5B1 2 BBA/sB1 1 BBA(BT|M)

Tlme: 3 Horrs N,tax. Weightage:3o

PART _ A

This Parl cons stoitwo b!nches ol quest on carrying equatweighlage otone. Each
bunch consist of four object ve type quesllons AnsweraI

l) llNPVis ,lt is a good inveshenl.
2) rate s also known as desired raie oi rar m
3) Cap lalgearlng refers 1o the re aiion behveen equirycapiia and

4) Rupee one rece ved loday is having _vatueihan rupee one received

Slate wheiherihe lollowinq slalements are true orfalse (w: 1)

5) Work nq capilalisaso known aslloalinq capita!.

6) Higherihe payback period betterthe proteci.

7) Cosl ofdebentures rema ns I )(ed.

8) Unfavourableijnanc a leverage is also known as irading on equ ry. (W: 1)

PART B
Answeranyeighl questions in one orlwo senienceseach (1 Weighlage each).

9) Whatislimevaue ol rnoney ?

10) Describe RR.

j') Whar dovou rean ovwACC. 
p..r.o.
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12) What is operaiing leverage ?

13) Give the iorm u a 10. belore tax cost ol rredeernabLe debi

14) What is EOQ ?

l! W_dt s lva nur slo.k evP ?

16) Whal s credil policy ?

t7) What is pref€rence cap tal ?

18) Expaln implcilcosl ofcapila (W=8t1=8)

PART-C

Answer any six quesiions Answ€r not lo exceed one page. Each caries a w€ ghlage

19) Dillerenljate between weallh maximizalion and prcfit rnaxirnizalion.

20) Whal are lhe iuncllons of a finance manager ?

2lJ Whatare lhe objecls ol lnventory rnanagernenl ?

22) Explain lhe lactors deierrnining cost of capilal.

23) Explaln b elly lhe theorles oi cap lal struciure.

24) Acompany issues 5,000,12% debentures oi Fs.100 each aiadiscounlol
5%. Thecommission payable to undeMiters and brokers ls Rs.25,000. The
debentures are redeemable afier 5 years. Computethe after tax cost of d€bl
assumingtax rate ol 50%.

25) Prepare an esl rnale oi working capilal req! rement irom lhe followlng
iniormaiion of a tradjng concern.

a) Projeci annual saLes 1 ,00,000 unils

b) Selling prce- Bs.8/unit

L) Pe cenlage of nel prol I on sdlFs -25'.
d) Averagecreditpe od a lowed lo custome rs Sweeks

e) Average cred I perod allowed by suppliers 4weeks

i) Average stock holding inlerms oi saLes requlremeni l2weeks

g) Al ow 10%lorconiingencies.
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26) The slrares of acompany are c!rrently beinq traded at a prce of Rs.20 and

the expected groMh rate in divldend paymentis 5%. Find the cost ol equity

capitalilthe dividend pald lastyear s

a) Rs 2 b) Rs.3 c)Fs4 (w=6:2-12)

PART D

Answeranytwo. Each qlesiion carries awe qhlage oifour.

27) What is caplializalion ? Explainva ous sources ol ong lerm iinance.

28) Capiia and Count es Ltd. ls considering two protects, only one ol wh ch can

be accepred. The data in respectoftheselwo are g ven below

Oullay 10,000 50,000

1

2

3

5

5,000 10,000

5,000 15,000

3,000 25,000

2,000 25,000

1,500 21,000

ii) Excess presenl value at 10ol.

iiD rRR.

Also sugqestwhlch projeclshould be selecled by ihe firm.
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2€) Aravind Slr ps Ltd. has llr€ folowing incorne statement lor the year ended
31s'L4arch 2010.

6,80,000

Operallng expenses
(incuding Rs. I ,20,000 depreciaiion) 2.40.000

EBIT

Earnings beiore taxes

Tax @ 50%

Netearnlnos

4 40,000

us"als
3,20,000

1.60.000

1,60,000

The company's caplial struciure cons sls of Bs. 16,00,000 equity shares of

Fs 0aa' h d^d 0o q oobe.ures o' Ds 200,000

You a€ required lodelerrninethe degrees ol operatlrg linancialand comb ned

leverage al the curenisales level, il alloperaling, expenses olherlhan
deprecialion are va ab e. What wil be the earningvshare li sales oi the

company increases by 20% and decreases by 20%.
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Beg. No. : .......................-..........-.

Name : .......-.-.......,,,,...,,,,,.,.,,,.,..,,

Kl6U .1912

V Semester B.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.l\,'1./B.B.a.B.T.M.
(CBCSS - 2014 Admn. - Fiegular) Degree Examination, November 2016

Core course
sB12 BBA/BBA(TTM)/BBA(RT[/]) : HUMAN RESOURCE l\4ANAGEI\4ENT

SECT ON_A

Answerany4 questions. Each question caries % mark.

1. Deilne lrrman resource management.

'. Wh"r do jo- T-d" b' sa " rio )

3 What s manpowerpLanning ?

4 whai is HB plainino ? \4rY,-2)

SECT ON B

Answeranyfourquestions. Each question carries l mark.

5 Slare ihe proc€ss ofJob analys s.

6 Whal lslob specilicatioi ?

7 Whal s traln ng environmenl ?

I Whal arethe mitations of perlomance appraisal ?

9. Whal s iob analyss ?

10. Stalelhe process ol selecton ? (4,1=4)
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SECT ON C

Answeranysix queslions. Each question carr es 3 marks

r1. Explair the proced! re ior G iievance redressa

12. Whaia.ethe essenua s 01a good d scp ne sysiem ?

13 Whar s training ? Whatarelhe dllerentlypes oltraln ng ?

1 4. Whal are the linr lalion s ol pe.tormance appraisa ?

l5 D tlercnliale b/w rectultrnentand selection

r6. Whatare lhe objectves oi HRI\,4 ?

I/.who.dr .n6.r"ro| df6. i o4rqa ).5 en

18. Exp a n lhe melhods oiiob ana ys s (5x3=18)

SECTION- D

Answer any rwo quesl ons Each qleslion catries eig ht marks

l9 Explainthe sources ol recru trnenl.

20 Whatdo you mean by pertorrnance appraisal? Expla n the rnethods of
performanc€ aPPraisal

21 Explain rhedlllerenttypesof wagesystemswilh advantages and
clisadvantaqes (2:8=16)
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Reg. No. : .,,.,--,.-.---------,

Name :................-..-.................

V Semester B.B.A. Degree (CCss-Supple./lmp.)
Examination, November 2016

B.B.A- Core Course
5810 BBA : INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS

(2012-13 Admissions)

Tirne r3Hours [,4ax. Weightage : 30

PABT_A

This Parl consisl ol iwo bunches of queslion carry ng equal weightage of one.
Each bunch consjsl otfourobjective Vpe of quesl ons. Answer all questions.

l. 1) The bala.ce ol payment is an

c) Environmenta

2) The capilal accounts covers

a) Longtermcapital

c) Llqr d short lerm capiial

4) GATT s a

a) organisation

b) l,I€trlod

d) Policy

b) Socia

d) Touisl

b) Nonliquid shorl lerm capilal

3) Which ol rhe lo owing is notthe objecrive of lN/lF?

a) Rernoval ol disparilies in lnternational paymeni

b) Removaloi ExchangeConlro

c) Reduction oi lnternationa paynrent

d) lmpose oi Exchanae conirol
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ll.5) Who js lhe successor oi GATT?

6) Expon processinq Zones has been conve@d into

7) lnlemal onalN,,lonelary Fund wasionned in

8) EFTA means _

tflflll[lflll l[

PAFT. B

Answer any eight queslions n one or lwo sentences each. Each quesllon cades

9. Whaiisqreen lield inveslment ?

10. What is lorward VeficalFDl?

11. What is Trade creation ?

12. What is loreign exchange rnarket?

13. What is horizonlal diilereniiaiion ?

14. Whal is Kno\,lledge netvvork ?

15. What isJointvenlure ?

PART'C

Answer any sixquestions. Answernot 10 o(ceed one page, Each cafiies a weigtnage

'c. Exprain lhe di"p?nr levelc ol.rolonL inlegralion.

20. Explain the conrentof NAFTA.

2l Tielain 'our ba< c strr regies ol lller _ar:o4a bus-ess,

22. Explain the orqanizational archiie.ture 01 lnternational business.

16. What is llexlble manufacturing lechnology ?

17. What ls Pullsl.ategy ?

18. Whal is price discrimination ? (W=8x1=8)
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23. Whal are the three basic entry decisions oJ tntemationat busifess ?

24. What is Joinr venrures ? Explain the advanrages and disadvaniages.

25. Explain lhe ditlerent type ol Foreign exchange dsk.

26. ExplaindifferenllypeoinaininglorExpatriateManagers. (W=6x2=j2)

PART- D
Answeranytwo. Each question cafties aweighiage otfour.

27. Exp ain important lntemalional Economic tnstilLliofs.

28. Explain the components ol BOP.

29. Explain the irnporlance of International Finance. (W = 2:4=g)
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Name : ..............-..-...................

V Semesler B.a-lB.Sc./B.Com./B.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.l\,1./B-E.A-R.T.M./B B.l!!./
B.T.T.l\4./B.C.AJB.S.IVJB.A. Af sal Ul [Jlama Degree

(CBCSS - 2014 Admn.-Regular) Examinaiion, November 2016
open caurse

5DO4 [,4AT : LINEAR PBOGBAI\,IIJIING

SECTION-A

Answeralllhe questons Each q u€ slion cades one mark

'. whdr do/oL r'-r1b.,J,. \"I"br" in L P P

2. Give a n ecessary and sril c ent condltion Io r lhe ex ste n.e oi a leasible solulion to
the genera lransportel on problern

3 Dejine theternr loop associaledwlh alranspodal ontable

4. When do you say thai a I ranspoi(at on proble m is baLan.ed ? {144= )

SECTION B

AnsweranyG quesl ons Each ctuestio. carlestwo marks

r \Andrr ' e " o- 'loro P.P. W 'r 
p .. dd' " l

6 q6o 6r.'oor !tFP o." r "rd',on
Oelermine x j :O x2:0, t3>O so as lo maximiz-^ z = 2xi + xz + 4x3 subiecl to the

conslralnls r 2rr +'1x2 ! 4 xr r 2x, + x!:5.2x' + 3xi.2

7 Grve th€ mall-renat caLiorm! at on ol lhelolowing Djet problem

Given the nulrienl cont€nts ota nlmber oi d flerentioodstrrfls a.d lhe.laiLy m n mum

req! renr€nl of each nltrlenllor a diel. delerrninc Ihe tra anced Lljcl which sal si ed

ihe minimunr.la y reqLr renrefls andatthe sameum. hasthe mlrimrm cost

L Obia. the dualo' lhelo ow ng L.P.P :

waxmzei(x) 2xr r 5x2 + 0x3 subjecl lo lhe.onsiraitts

5xj+6x2 t113, 2rj rx2+4\i4 xr 5x2+3xi:1 3x1 3x2+7r3::6
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l6t2=121

9 Stale ihe res!l connecling linear dependence and loops in a lranspoiralion problem.

l0 Whal is meant by degeneracy rn transportalion prob em ? How do you resolve
degeneracy aithe inli a soluiion ?

1 1 . Obtain an in tia basic feasible solulion to the fol owing lra.sponal'on problern us rrg
ihe north wesi corner rule

12 Obtain an lnil albaslc ieas b e so ulion to the lollowingiranspoiation problem using
the matrix m n ma method

ol e

1 3. Explain lhe assignment prob em and ils mathemalical to rm !lalion

5 rllo\ c
Answer any 1 quesiion. Each qleslion carr es rou r ma*s

14. Use simllex method lo solve the L P.P.

Maxmrze z = 3x1 + 2x2 slbjecl lo the consiralnis l
xr + x2 < 6, 2xr + x2 < 6, xr >0. x2:0

1 5 So ve the ioilowrnq lransponaion prob em :

l6

!,3! t

I

t

1

a

l

'e t' 17
l8 14

I

.,

I

(1r4=4)
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Reg. No. : ....-.......-.................-..
Name:.......-.... .......-..........-

K16U 1914

V Semester B.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.l\1./B.B.A.B.T.M. Degree
(CBCSS 2014 Admn.-Fegular) Examination, November 2016

(cor€ course)
5814 BBA/BBA(TTM)/3BA{RTM) : ORGANISATIONAL BEHAVICTUR

SECT]ON A

Answe r ihe fo owi. g. Ea ch queslion can ies % mark.

L D-1. ,- o 9"r sd o " bendvo

2 Whal do you mean bythelerrn persona v?
3. Vlent on the llreor es ot mol vation.

4. Whar ls conilici ? (qrl,=21

SECTION.B

Answe r a ny lou r quest ons. Ea ch .iuestion canles 1 mark.

5. What do you mean by lhe lerm organ zauonal change ?

6. Whatis group norns ?

7. Whal arethelaclors aiiecllng group cohesiveness ?

I Explain traitiheory

9 Whal is soclal earn ng ?

lO. What is stress ? (ax1:a)
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SECIION_C

Answer any six quest ons. Each qLreslion carries3 ma,ks

I l. State the causes oi sness

12. Explain the types ol eadership

1 3 Whal ls the concepl of organizational coni lcl ? Are organizalional confl cts alw,lys
dyslunclonai ? Explain.

I 4 Slale the reasons oi group iormalion.

15 Explain lhetheorlesoflearf ng.

1 6. What is perception ? What are lhe facrors affect ng perceplion ?

17 Exp a n financia and non financ almol vai on

18. Explain the vaious leacre6hip sly es (tii3:18)

SECTION D

Answerany twoq!est ons Eachqueston cadeseight narks.

l9 Wlrat do yor mean by conllict ? Expialn lhe conilict reso ulion lechniques n

20 What is mot vauon ? Expla n lhe theories of molivation

2r. DeJin e organ zational be h aviour and a/so explain tsleat!res natureandscope.
(itx8=16)
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Reg. No. | .....................-..............

Name : ...--..--...........-..........-......-..

V Semester B.B.A./B.B.A. (RTltrl) Degree (CBCSS - 2014 Admn. -Regular)
Examination, November 2016

Core Course
5815 BBA/BBA (RTM) : BETAIL MANAGEI\4ENT

K16U 1915

SECTION _A

Answerall4 questlons. Each queston carr es % mark

I Deline rela ing.

2. w-al s rolaillla u)cle '

3. Menlion alewlypesolnon store bared reta ing.

4. Who s a reia er ? (4'Y,=2)

SECTION B

Answer any lou r q !eslion s Each question carrles 1 mark.

5. Whatarelhe objectves ofreiailing ?

6. Whatdoyou rnean by ve rtical markeling syslem ?

7. What is merchandise forecasu ng ?

A. What is retailconiro syster. ?

9. Whatare retailpric ng objecUves ?

1 0. What are the acl vities petlomed by relai inq ?
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(6x3=18)

sr.- o\ (

Answer a ny six quesuons. Ea c h question carries 3 nrarks

ll. \ryrile ashorl nole on pubtc relalion n retailing.

I 2. Whal are rhe objeclives ot rclaiting ?

13 Whaidoyou mean by relai promoronrnx?

r4. Erplain layoulplanning.

15 Explain the diilereni types oi venical conirot systems.

16. Whalarethe facto rs aifecting retaitt environ ment ?

17. What are the source oi working capiia for relaiting ?

18. How w lyo! eva Lrate merchand se pedormance ?

SECTION.D

Answerany twoqueslions. Each quesrion caffieseightnrarks.

r9. Explain lhe various componenls ot reia promotion straiegy.

20. Who is a reta ler ? What are ihe funcuons oi relaiter ?

21 Explain tlre issues a.d challefges faced by reiait marker. (2xS=1 6)
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Beg. No. :.................................

Name : ......................,.....--.,....,

V Semesler B.A./B.Sc./B.Com./B.B.A./B.B.A.T.T.M /B.B.A R T.lV /B.B lr'/
B.T.T.l\,'1./B.C.A./B.S.W./B.A. Afsal Ul Ulama Degree

(CBCSS - 2014 Admn. - Regular) Examinalion, November 2016

OPEN COURSE

5D02 BCA: Web Technolosy

K'l6U 1909

L Answerany eighl in one wod:

1) Acolecton ol relaledWebPaqes scalled

2) HT[4Llaq is usedtoinsed inebreak.

3) .BF>Tag is lsed to puta

4) The ma n allr bule ol ancho.lag s

5) The sp tiingoia page inio lrari es can beaccomplished byusing

lag.

6) The allr bute soeciti€d wilh ihe <OL>iaq a iers the number ng

(8/0.s=4)

seqrence oi lhe lisl.

7) Hlm prograrn issaved us ng .-extenslon

8) - lag susedtocreate hyperlinks n HT[41

9)Alerlboxcanbeinserledintoaiormusng TaoinHT[41

l0) iaq is usedtoputa horzonla line in hhl documenl.
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SFCTION-B

ll Answe r any th ree qlesl ons r i3x2=6)
11) Howto inc udecomrnentsln HTl,lL?

12) Whatdo you nrean by DOCTYPE ?

I 3) Whai ls a variable ? How lo declare a vaiable n Java scipl ?

l4) Discuss paragraph tag wlth its ailriblies
15) Which are the basic datalypes njavascipi?

SECTION_ C

ll. Answeranylwoqleslons r (2x3=6)

l6) Explain Framesettag in delail.

17) Dillerenuate orderedand unordered listtagswith example

18) DiscusslhedalemanipuationJunctonsinJavascript

19) Explair lhe attr bules ol lram e andlframetags.

SECTION D

V. Answerany one quest on: (1xa=a)

20) Explain properlies an'imelhodsoi Form eementwilh exarnpe

21) Differenl types oJOperators in Javascript.
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Reg.No. :

M 9714

Name :

V Semester B.B.A. Degree (CCSS - Reg./Supple./lmprov.)
Examination, November 2015

BBA - Core Course
(2012 Admn. Onwards)

5813 BBA : CAPITAL MARKET AND INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT

Time : 3 Hours Max. Weightage : 30

PART _ A

This Part consist of two bunches of question.carrying equal weightage of one.
Each bunch consist of four objective type questions. Answer all questions.

l.1)-isaspeculatorwhoentersintoacontracttobuythesharesat
current prices with the hope of selling them atthe future date when the prjces
rise as per his expectation.

a) Bear b) Bull c) Stag d) Lame duck

creates liquidity.

a) Primary market b) Secondary market

c) Organisedmarket d) Noneof these

3) Stock exchanges dealwith

a) only debentures b) only listed securities

c) exchange of commodities d) none of these

4\ securities are not required to be listed in stock exchange.

a) Private b) Public c) Government d) None of these

ll. 5) 

- 

shares are offered to existing share holders.

(W. = 1)

6) is the major stock exchange in lndia.

7) _is another name for new issue market.

(W. = 1)

P,T.O.

2)

8) The market for long term securities is termed as
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PART _ B

Answer any-8 questions is one or two sentences each. Each question carries a
weightage of one.

9) What is money market ?

10) What is financial system ?

1 1) What is meant by depository ?

12) What is meant by speculation ?

13) What is a Bonus share ?

14) Who is a bear ?

15) What is call money market ?

16) What is mutualfund ?

17) What is meant by private placement ?

18) What is prospectus ? (W. gxl=g)

PART _ C

Answer any six questions. Answer not to exceed one page. Each carries a weightage
of two.

19) Explain the type of debentures.

20) Explain the functions of primary market.

21) Explain the functions of a merchant banker.

22) Explain the functions of underwriters.

23) Explain the features of stock exchange

24) Explain the benefits of listing.

25) What are the differences between primary market and stock exchange ?

26) Explain different types of speculators. (w.6x2=12)

PART _ D

Answer any two. Each question carries a weightage of four.

27) Explain the functions of stock exchange

28) Explain the functions of SEBI.

29) Expiain the structure of lndian Financial System. (w.2x4=g)


